Endogenous ouabain in cardiovascular function and disease.
An endogenous ouabain has been isolated and conclusively identified from several mammalian tissues, including human plasma, by a number of independent laboratories. Substantial evidence from independent laboratories in several continents is consistent with an adrenal source for most if not all of the circulating endogenous ouabain. Accumulating evidence suggests that circulating levels of endogenous ouabain in humans are modulated by dietary salt and chronic volume status. Endogenous ouabain is linked significantly with vascular function in hypertension and likely impacts the pathogenesis of heart and renal failure. Moreover, the molecular mechanism of endogenous ouabain-linked hypertension involves the sodium pump/sodium-calcium exchange duet. The outstanding analytical issues include the elucidation of distal events in the biosynthetic pathway for endogenous ouabain and identification of molecular mechanisms that regulate its secretion and clearance.